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A TOO FRANK MINISTER SALISBURY’S CAUTION.

Madrid, Feb. 10.—The Delome letter Cempmiee Ret. ■» e7.- COlUpiUllCS Ad, 1897. ”Âl j* er^ en,‘Sït^.to”™ I toe t^S.^of toewiie^md'to tw”
incidentieragsrdedhereMR jingoietin- -------------- <*3».-------------j Ca„„~--------, SXS%■SZV’^S&'SlSÎSSi

TÎ.-ZZSXZ2-. pET—gptaste
London, Feb. 10.-With the exception authorized and licenced to carry on bum- „ P0”^ Exploration Company of British the caSyTngon o^whTS'the C^mnanv Tl?) Tr, . ... , .

of the Daily Mail the morning papers do busines^wWn^he th^devetop^en” of l^y %^rtyU ^tn^ Seph ’ work^1‘; »«

arasas? sass ffiÆwsassvsai&sa s^^gsas-ass as Ld.«lis£2sa,=Sl;sdLondon, Feb. 9.-Lord Salisbury in fsTh^nthTf^woulf “A* the ^ - TheM^^thfco^any is situate «o“e' Le^tt^o^ri^ ÜWnSFÊn^Æ ^£^10^
his speech in the House of Lords said Things have reached a pa^! where ifttie Vt! amVntTtht’ SïïlS08A0nîfrio- r"^ office of the Com nan • > ' aPd fi"<* "v«tm1n“f Î^TwïïS tt Tccufem‘‘Sn’̂ æ

ari5Ss,-rr5ir* ‘SffjpsrssKSB-La. gggw ^FMte®6*'8= *«^te&5rte te3S5£S£5Ê
coneDmd.ith"th°.,!rD.Me‘F.,l,êndl2 “g1 î®[î*à*î<«gjwtïïüïslE iStS^dSlSfSsSSStStf1St
ded : «I believe there is a danger in our lêast^isM^able it™,* bl™,.m îu® toria aforesaid, is the attorney for the com- boo, and John Hopp. manager of thi said [(.]To guarantee the payment of money purnos^Yof‘the^™8 USed 1'0r.v,aDy of the
*£* "? M,r““ “ “• t~ SS2?S."."1fc.C,l.™‘E,$: .b,«„ for ,M=h the Company „„ SSt jSSiffi? A »„SS B.£a«SE£S ”“1

rr.'S."b«?. iToTiiïz sans SsS&S&sEkb....................... ««“ «nM, .»d «h. „.w,h,„f, -w* «ratssY mrssessi I jsp «° acrsKsusa ss sswwd-sto t£55-1 53». «sasaars
as bit by bit the circumstantial evidence think that a very dangerous doctrine,   elsewhere in the Dominion of Canada, and me,nt dated the 9th day of December, 1897, whether incorporated not inco^ated-’ 9 ( m To acnni^ and nnd.rt,ir» ty. a i
accumulated, until it was finally an- not merely because we would thereby * QTirPT TP n A rr A t>t>tt onnu work and develop the resources of the a?d made between the British Columbia [«.] To guarantee the title tow quiet orany par^oftol basinet monertv and
nounced officially that the minister de- ®?fe°^“.nnatioDa «gainst us. and A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE "T)' To carry on the business of exploring ^Tand HeTrtCordery o^the^the! ffimanv^Lt 01
dined to deny the authorship of the let- Europe Pis not bv” anydeans^ffieati" mentô^cKnh^d^avFe^mdmora cn,« roppe“mXMelf atheri"8rt 8?hd’ sil.vf or'ded^ïth^the nrone^t'111™^0 acrtco,UD.t- f"td to f «arantee persons anVco^orattens Is ^utho^M'to'car^ on or posted of
teuêstU d°“b‘di8appea^d and th,e ?n‘ "SZSSSr- ba,‘ becaa8,ethere SS «Sÿ» «uch agreement, pro^tyttt^n^^S^pM So^nV an^to enteHn^™^!

irZtitaL,rpT^rb“hïuî: £*««3?“&KW5; EH25KHFFS &a = ghoùttheDominionof El?sro«S5
The writing-0^ the letter is unques-1 Sh to its" avaüabte Timit ‘but ^ — I ïïSlîï&ïtt' “dJ?5??A^AhiP^8eU 4e I expidre land-mines ^StoSSsTSSf^ I bvC^«n^^V^JLn^.^“^_m“ÎZ I ^nge.ment9 or. amalgamating with 8any

tionably an offence against the amenities rn|n *° pass it. It is of

of the diplomatic relations, and such allow party tedto^s to prevent® the dis-‘ 
offences have been regarded in the couvering and following of narrow lines 
United States as in other capitals as that separate undue concession and un- 
sufficient grounds for the termination of due terror from the rashness which 
the official status of the letter-writer, more than once in history has been the 
As soon as the letter appeared in the ruin of nations as great and powerful as 
press the state department officially be- ourselves.”
gan an effort to settle its authorship, Lord Salisbury admitted that France 
and when it had learned all that could had got the better of Egypt. As regards 
be developed on the point and had been Madagascar, he said that the French 
told that the minister himself refused to armies had invaded the island with the 
duny writing it, the consideration of the avowed intention of maintaining the 
next step began. Assistant Secretary protectorate. If they had adhered to 
Day, after consultation with the Presi- their intention the British treaties with 
dent on the subject, spent much time in the Queen of Madagascar would have 
framing a message to United States been safe, but when the French were 
minister Woodford at Madrid. masters of the situation they suddenly

The official statement of sending this changed the protectorate to-annexation 
message was accompanied by a déclara- and with the latter the British treaties 
tion to indicate its contents at this time* fell. Lord Salisbury repudiated the re
tira department merely giving to the sponsibility for this condition of affairs 
press the following statement : “Minis- declaring that if there was responsibility 
ter de Lome does not deny writing the it belonged to the Gladstone government ■ 
letter. This department has communi- for allowing the French to invade Mada- 
cated with General Woodford on the gaecar. He added : 
subject. Until that communication “ The real truth is we have ground for
reaches Spain it would be improper to discontent with the treatment we have 
in any manner state the contents of the received at the hands of the French gov- 
message to Geneml Woodford.” While ernment. We have protested against it 
the department refused to add anything very strongly. We conceive that the ad- 
to this meagre announcement it can be verse tariff now being inflicted upon us 
stated without question that minister is one which the French government, ac- 
Woodford was directed to lay the facts cording to the ordinary rules of interna- 
before the Spanish government together tional comity, is not entitled to enforce, 
with the statement that in view of the I do not know whether the Earl of Kirn- 
minister’s refusal to deny the author- berley blames me for not having gone a 
ship of the letter the Spanish govern- step further. I do not think he does, 
ment is looked to with confidence to but I do not conceal in the least my im- 
deal with the case properly. This pression of the manner in which the 
amounts loan invitation to recall the French government has set aside its 
minister, presuming that he himself has clear pledges as to the purpose of the ex- 
not already taken steps to vacate his po- pedition to Madagascar.” 
sition. m

The letter containing the criticisn|i-of , THE BAILKOADS SQUEALING.
President MAKthley "was written by ------
Senor de Lome evidently but recently. T*1® Canadian Highway Getting Too Much 
It bears no date. It was addressed to From the Rush to Canada’s
Don Jose Canalejas, editor of El Heraldo I - Gold Fields,
de Madrid at Havana. The letter was, „
made public by the agents of the Cuban Chicago, Feb. 9.—It is likely that a 
junta in New York, who claimed that meeting of the American tranecontin- 
one of their agents in Havana, at the entai roads will be held within a few 
risk of his life, succeeded in stealing it days to determine the ftfture policy of 
from the editor’s private apartments, the American roads with respect to the 
The objectionable paragraphs in the let- C.P.R.’e declination to enter into a con
ter are as follows : ference regarding the Alaskan business.

“ The situation here continues un- It is practically certain that an effort 
«hanged. Everything depends on the will be made to get all roads having rela- 
political and military situation in Cuba, lions with the C.P.E. to declare them 
The prologue of this second method of suspended until such times as the C.P. 
warfare will end the day that the colonial R. are willing to confer with the other 
cabinet shall be appointed, and it re- roads in the matter of Alaskan rates, 
lieves, in the eyes of this country, of a »
part of the responsibility of what may THE SOUTH AFRICAN CO.
happen there, and they must cast the ------
responsibility upon the Cubans, whom British Government Win Take Away Its 
they believe to be so immaculate. I Civil Authority.

“ The message (the President’s mes
sage to congress) has undeceived the in
surgents, who expected something else, I this morning says it understands that 
and has paralyzed the action of con- the government’s scheme is to separate 
gross ; but I consider it bad. Besides civil authority from the trading powers 
the niitural end inevitable coarseness of the British South African chartered 
with which he repeats all that the press company and to govern Rhodesia by a 
and public opinion of Spain has said of governor and council. The paper hears 
Wey 1er, It shows once more what Me- that Mr. Cecil Rhodes and Alfred Beit 
Kinley is weak and catering to thef rab- will rejoin the directorate of the 
Die, and besides a low politician, who de- pany. 
sires to leave the door open to me and to | ,
stand well with the jingoes of bis party.

“ Nevertheless, as a matter of fact it 
onlv depends on .ourselves whether he 
will prove bad and adverse to us. I en
tirely agree with you without a military
success nothing will be accomplished I (From Our Own Correspondent.) 
there, and without military and political Ottawa, Feb. 10.—A discussion took 
success there is here always danger that 
the insurgents will be encouraged, if not.. .
by the government, at least by part of ^sue of liquor liquor permits in the 
the public opinion. Yukon. The Northwest Territories gov-

“ It would be most important that you srnment is issuing them, and Mr. Mills
should agitate the question of commer- admitted that theoretically the govern- xvroTlCB u hereby given that sixty deysalier I--------------------- ~ ----------
cial relations, even though it would be' Hteup of Ypkon is in the hands of the Lv date I intend to make application to the I "VToflCE la herebv viven that • .tuuh.i only for effect, and that you should send Territories. That government has been ' ^"eralmeeX^M^hoSSl^^e
here a man of importance in order that advised, however, from Ottawa not to of land, deeerllmd as (oUowa:—Commencing at heWaltoe headol^lrf ™
I might use him to make a propaganda issue any more Yukon permits of any A. «ate on the west aide Fort street, in toe cS of tvfcto?îâP nvvmcê o(
among thesenators and others in oppo- km4 Legislation will be presented this thence^Och^in» wèeve?hence 40CchHin» nnnh : uriUlh Col,anïb1*, "u Monday, the 7 th day ol» “» f““ “<■ sssïssaffurxt »* •“- Æ' «s .vsksü

system of government for the Yukon. ia27 _______________ gordon hunter. Dated the 20th d^y'oljanùary

Spain’s Representative at Washing
ton Makes a Vivid Pen Portrait 

of McKinley.

Danger in Acquiring Territory Be
yond the Capacity of the Empire 

to Firmly Hold.

“ A Coarse and Low Politician, Weak 
and Catering to the 

Babble.”

French Government Accused of Bad 
Faith in the Matter of 

Madagascar.
ma-

Washington, Feb. 9.—The publica
tion in the morning papers of what pur
ported to be an autograph letter written 
by Senor Dupuy de Lome, the Spanish 
minister, to his friend Canalejas, critic
izing the President with the utmost free
dom, and which caused a sensation in 
official circles at Washington, soon will 
be followed by Minister de Lome’s re
turn from the United States. At the 
outset there was a disposition to ques
tion the authenticity of the letter, but
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HS; ”4 If'^ ''-nï “ I Si?To purchMe or acquire from any in- 2£toe’^“'.4F4 pr4hP V° ^ '"(fr X'-S c^yT.'-mpTrndomc and ere miy^PDt rniécittr) 4’

oa!r.X£„;^^^
ness which this Company is authorised to ° iürlftua a?d c a‘ms lrj any part of the I M J o establish and maintain
lands, p°My^vj5tgsXhte ^ and ^^uA^^p^^

d liabilities appertaining8 to’anv such I “S “P!?*»'>f_ agents including persons l”Ps‘ered oroln|W™te^ or recognized in I business capabWbeinl contacte
. To do aU suchother6 things as are I “y 0r ““y, to benefit thi,
incidental or conducive to the attainment ne i tv, ___

FREE
Let us send yon a Free Trial Package

n^ia'sssagsrE'siiJ^iagjgn^^ *i"*»

«naiîfc#».*»’™" »»« I » ->■ s •ssagjrKiSf^arîïs bte1aag&z =FF.

Famihr Knitter •-* '«rI UIIIIIJ miltlbl the Company's mines or otheïhkepur' ™vest,gatingand securing the atVictoria, Province of British Columbia, Z the7’nm n»n conda;
WiUdo all Knitting required poses of the Company : P ?ltle to lands, mines, minerals, ores, min- this twenty-sixth day of January, one l toem ‘2nd to objects, or any of
in a family, bv.r,c.4n or fS (/.) To aid by way of bonus gifts of lnAur othfî n.ghta *ind cla™s in any part thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight- f itr ri rhtnnwHln anyauch author-

duhorI ont. Co”

work tramways tQd be operafed by stea^ zation* °Perations and objects of this Com- U n • . , 1nA_J erament^or V aufhn* qb y °r any 8°v-
^ne°rubr ^SleS5' ^ TMeBamneytô time, by pur- C0mpaM6S Act, 1897.” g?/» »y

œ»,, «“* application win I SStàÏÏSËÏE&ZZ ^ „ ---- --------- ^ the^oSsi^ ofep

S3SR?'A^totaeo^iE^SSSS Companyrenient f°r th® °bjeC-tS °f the lander"othlr^ertieï^of 'e^ery PaoviNca orZ™ Columbia]

purpose of stimulating and asalBttng Invention mV.___ . deecnption, in anv part of the world, in-1 No. 43. 016 Company’s_ constitution, or
and Application, wlti a view to thi discovery ner^n^oVoi'^Ti1 d'e?nd seU gold, stiver, cop- cludmg mines, works, railways, tramways, TO _ P,’?rPos? which may seem
of, and introduction of better Merchanlcti Efs^™{?eI’jlead’ u"on ,and other metals, lands, wharves, docks, canals, water rights HPHIS 18 T0 CERTIFY that the “British calculated, directly or indirectly, to benefit

SP'ir?**™o%hr=8dîssysssg theDomtn- “■ SsA t ■t,°]>mbiaE1®=tricRaUwaycompany îï'teÆS ’̂JSÎ’
L<;,4°°arry0nthebU8l“easof hydraulic ’̂m^n^^^=dri8d Vsuch man- c™ busing wSh^ ff °PP°Sed to Lc°m

S^ritSS.d(5iumS.a,'ÏÏdffiïïSÏÏÎS’Sî? y To ac9aire for the purposes afore- [cZ ] To le^ef““tte. improve' coloriize alfor any1 o7bjh’,aD?-t°fCai?y out «f effect (18.) To invest and deal with the monevs
elusive use of; and a right to operate b“f the I ??ld’°î any.one or ™oieof them, by par- and cultivate lands and hereditaments in forth hfwhich th* herei°®fter set of the Company not immediately required,

Inventions and improved methods I ohase, location, or otherwise, water leases, any part of the world • I IS. r . “® le^®lative authority of upon such securities and in such manner
areaa' ln51° do all and sun-1 water pnvileges and water rights, and to dig fe.f To develop the resources of the same lature of British Columbia ex- as may from time to time be determined :

--------- —------------------------- -—--- 1 from one place to another by any means and to breed and deal in all kinds of atnrk I Tbeamount of the capital of the Com-ling dealings with the Company, and to
>reTICE is hereby given that thirty day th® Company may deem expedient; cattle, sheep and produce- and°tottmv’ PnnyJ8 îr °-ahü°dïed JLnd.fi2;y thousand guarantee the performance of contracts by
OraimîStenlVnf1,1' ^nd '""J’P'y tethe Chief (*) To purchase or otherwise acquire manufactureand selPall kfndsof vrwis’ P°unds.dlvlded mto twenty-five thousand any such persons : 7

^y^JiasTBSKuaffi feKS5usj,Kï'.^?."d«S“'0'} sssïr^afirs&aBBSys UÆœ^^^,^lF^uffif"sîïsa!Ss
&mmoPi^!î£20î,h?î;.,!?^“ -,îï,ltal!i,ln8 patent °1-patents for any invendu for or mv purMse%”ch mav 1^ o?mav h^Lm neJvforS® L „ the income thereof (both present and
ing a lake known as MeDonald'^Lake, e™catS whfoh1 th« r°y °f tbe PurP°aes aforesaid posel to be, for the advantage of the Coim been established are-l°h th® ComPany haa [“tore), including, its uncalled capital, and
about one mile and a half northwest of the u Ch the Company may see fit, and to pany: 8 been estabhaheci are:- to redeem or pay off any such securities :
tewn -ti Telegraph Creek. jell any patent or patents acquired by [A 1 To lay out towns or villages on anv f a‘id ,take over as a going (21.) To remunerate anv person or com-
ruaî^lBæ^vfcterla,B.o.’the 9th day of Feb- ^em or a,ny nghts of selling, using or lands acquired or controlled b| tbeCorn ditomenteflurt Pflny % servicesrendereà or to be rendered
ruarv, 1898. manufacturing thereunder, respectively : pany, or in which the Comnanv is in anv ?i5?® “j 8nd.Su the businesses and un- in placing, or assisting to place, or guaran-
,el° J. FRANK CALLBREATH, I Given under my hand and seal of office way7interested, and torons™rnct7malntaFn71 t?^?«g!n/^Sh18e8’ "kj11®. powers, con- teeing the placing of any shares in the
"VTOTICK—Sixty daya after date rintendtl>l?B-VSS)!?a’Pï0TVlnceof Britlsh Columbia, carry on and alter roads, streets hotels’ Uets^nlîn j;^J1leifeh),^kd j1 other 4e aa™ | Company scapital, or any debentures or 
JN make application to the Hon. Chief Commis &18£iday,of January, one thousand eight boarding houses, dwelling houses.’ factor-1 Dlans^of the^nmniïïe»ilS>CthIler't8 and other securities of the Company, or in or 
eioner of Lands and Works for permission to I hundred and ninety-eight. iee, shops and stores and to contribute to 13?iîïïri?î« e ^®™Pany calJed the Consoli-1 about the formation or promotion of the
purchase one hundred and .ixty "l60)™ « of >«•] „S. ■ YTWOOTTON, the cost of ^making, providC^And £rr?- C°“Pany (which was incor- Company or the conduct of its business :
iSfJfïiw" follows:—Commencing at J. j24 Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. ing on and working the same 8 and 08117 I P°r“ted by an Act of the Legitlative As-1 (22.) To draw, make, accept, indose, dis-

Æ^swys.wssîsa:December 15th. JF97. M°- BOBJN3°^71 »®~ute..maybençce.sj.ryo,adyirable;also electric^nergy.wharvesl piera anT^her out m^dffication ffeachcJe”1 “ WÎth" ?nd of thia Company.

..ft li° s? ssj^sr.-ars ‘SKSSKU ÆïïsssfvsV’KVusÆ
deemed necessary and desirable to enable w04 by-elfctnclty’ steam, horse or other tloDS' institutions funds, trusts, and con- 
the Company to^arry on its business, and mechamçal power all railways and tram- ^mences calculated to benefit employ 
for the general conduct and management waya. belonging to the Company or in ex-emptoyes of the Company, or th 
of its affairs ; and the doing of all such other whlch the Company may be interested: pendents or connections of such persons,
things as may be found incidental or con-1 (A ) To carry on the business of railway, | pensions and allowances, and
dneive to the attainment of the objects 0f tramway, omnibus and van proprietore, | î° ™ik Payments towards insurance, and 
the Company, whether at home or abroad : and carriers of passengers an J goods, and | f̂or chan"

r*-J To deal in, purchase, make mer-1 manufacturers of and dealers in railways, | benevolent objects, or for any ex
chan table, sell and dispose of ores, min- tramways, carriages, trucks, locomotives, | SJKS22,V°r f°T any pubhc, general or use- 

erals, goods and merchandise generally in accumulators, dynamos and other chattels ,£ { r ’ „„ „„„ „4V,„ . .any part of the world : I and effects and conveniences required for I carjy on. any other business,

oi me world. 14, ,r„ . ... I indirectly, to enhance the value of or
[n.J To acquire by grant, purchase or LÆ’ „ ÎÎ „mto contracts with any render profitable any of the Compàny’s 

otherwise, concessions of any property or | ~eb.ï„C<ï!?P~y °fr PersoDS as to interchange property or rights :
privileges from any government, British, ^fhich the rwln«nv KL^xh’- Z* otheJ.wls®’ .(27.) To procure the Company to be re- 
eolonial, or foreign, and to perform and ® Xpecbent : Pstered or recognised in British Columbia
fulfil the terms and conditions thereof, and 4 "41® «nd to enter into any agree- and elsewhere abroad, and to enter into ar-
to obtain any Act of Parliament, or law, or “®f^°r ^??S"tf°^hePa,UnS.“acad- rangements with any governments or 
order of any colonial or foreign legislature ?S*'. “nd grading of any authorities that may seem conducive to the
or government, for enabling the Company I nnpnfov Hi» ■ construction, Company’s objects, or any of them, and to

thereof, for such consideration as the Com- tramways or other works befonirfne’to or I comply with any such
?wLmaLt£in.kfit’and in particular for carried Lt by th! Company, aKVthe ^k^s ‘ ’ pnvüe8®8 a”d con-
^fcomp^Taring o^te'ltogeth^ ^™fmnffing^he6 th^a^un!of ci^nLi'°d° *SSUCb?tbehrtbiT«sarein- 

‘° th°r?K°f thi8 C' mpany, I fa^es to b?ptidL the passengers, toe time I toe ^le oWcts"0"6 to th6 attainment of

taa&atJusBSSS SSSS■’aF^^h^s^yearlagB?

an[liTœ^rrtLZe%arond^^IXi„°zf ^^r/’ nT^^M829 ' 'War of Joint Stock Cor^nit,. 
ganization, registration, operations and I traffic: I 1
^inrfGSiSSS^or«Stt "ereen Mountain” and “Happy John

the purpose of acquiring all or any of the for the purposes of the Company : I . „. .
property of this Company of any other (9.) To construct, improve, maintain and N0, ” Mlneral Claims
anPexpsOBes whichmar^e or ^r’ th® Wei^7, Alberni canal, ab-
Mfo’andBU.10 be 6XBedient <>r ?s” vo7rs8: the aÆtaîÜSSÜB

ration ’,organ}.za" tories, warehouses, electric works, shops, Take notice that I, James Armstrong,^Free
o?, * and carrying stores, and other works and conveniences I iSS06”’ Certificate No. 13954a intend «) dajs 

into enect the objects, or supposed. objects | which may seem calculated, directly or in-1 S°m V16 dftte hereof, to apply to the Mining 
of any company or companies, and to re- directly, to advance the Company’s inter-1 £®corder tor Certificates of Improvements for 
numerate any person or Corporation for este and to contribute to snhsirti™» «-1 *5® PurP°®« °f obtaining crown grants of the

this Company °ror|7>r°<oViüuniMm|1l»?ri^ | working! ’ management"*’car^fog*^nu1<or I mente* 1—n*Ilce °* sucl1 Gertlflc»tes ol Improve- 

tions to or guaranteeing tie subscription of I control thereof: I Dated this 11th day of December, 1897.
Z liSSS&S,a/818tm&in P^ng the shares (10.) To carry on the business of a tele- ■m JAMES ARMSTRONG.

in thhfpnmt^iv8.11118 orrendenng services ular to estabfisli, work, manage, control I Yates Street, Victoria.
r*0 To lerfd ^nd advance money upon1

p,'23, «8.00

NOTICE.

December 15th, 1897.

sloner of

London, Feb. 9.—The Daily Telegraph

Ie7 with power to receive from the government of el®C"ic energy, wharves, piers an 
------- Canada or other corporations or persons grants worka of every nature and descriptixr unuE ________

follows: — Co
land described as wharves, mdis and other works nec^ryVo’r 

southeast •take'tetha ?0bI.?.80n’’Ithe company’ te charter vessels for the same

ÿ^jsaswsss
commencement*16110® “ 0181,18 ®*8t t0 stake ere.ct,and “ana*« electrical works for the use

er letn, 1887.________________ Ie7 powers for that purpose : to maintain stores and
NJOTICK—Sixty days alter date I intend to emeltlngPbusiness,^i^iudlngtheerMtloruffîaw

æ^oBTe^rî^ r^n^?3,.^n«MnSneîh^

,7^1nte8m^,tWTotv“i^^^rn^r« œ ^n^^^’n^IrSSnr
wost40 chains; thence north 40 chains; KINtitiMILL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

thence east 40 chains to stake of commence. | _ A ^ Solicitor* for the Applicants.
JAMES CARTHBW. Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of November.

fe7 11897. dg

com- eesor 
e de-

ÏÜK0N LIQUOR PERMITS.
Northweat Government Advised from Ottawa 

to Issue No More.

place in the Senate to-day regarding the

December 16th. 1817.

ANOTHER RULER DONE FOB.
The President of Guatemala Assassinated 

But Affairs Go On am Usual.

Washington, Feb. 9.—Senor Lazo 
Arriaga, the Guatemalan minister to the 
United States, this afternoon received 
an official cablègram from the minister 
of foreign affairs ot.Guatemala announc
ing the assassination of President Bar
rios and the succession to the presidency 
of the first vicerpresident, Manuel Es
trada Cabrera. No details whatever were 
given.

The despatch came from Guatemala 
City, the capital, where President Bar
rios has lived and the government de
partments are carried on. It added that 
entire calm prevailed. This last assur
ance, coupled with the immediate suc
cession of the first vice-president, in ac
cordance with the constitutional methods 
of the country, is a source of gratifica
tion to the officials of the Guatemalan 
legation here. The new president, Mr. 
vabrera, is a man of prominence in 
Guatemala and is one of thé two chosen 
by the congress to fill the presidency in 
case of a vacancy.

. A.D.,1898.
(Signed) A. W. JONES, Pres.) 

JNO. IRVING, l
C. G. MAJOR. )

XT OTICE Sixty days alter a ate I intend to 
J^v^rnake application to the Hon.^The Chief
■toute purchase one hundred and sixty® acres

Deo ls'18OT- » ' '

40 chains wtSt; thence<0 chains north ; thence 
40 chains east, to stake of commencement 

Ja27________ , A K. MUNRO.

THE “GALLIA” DELAYED. Directors

Three Days Late Reaching Halifax—Pas
sengers for Victoria and Vancouver.

Halifax, Jan. 10. — (Special) — The 
mail steamer Gallia arrived to-day three 
days late, having encountered terrific 
gales throughout the voyage. She sus
tained considerable damage of a minor 
nature, while her passengers suffered 
much discomfort on account of the sever
ity of weather, and some of the crew 
were cut and bruised by being thrown 
about as the ship pitched and rolled. 
The steamer brought a number of pas
sengers bound for Yukon. She had 20 
cabin, 40 intermediate, and 124 steerage 
passengers. Among the former are R. 
W. Wilson, B. G. Walker, Mrs. P. J. 
Walker, Vancouver ; G. ,R. Johns, Mrs. 
Johns, Misses Johns, Mrs. E. Leech, 
Victoria.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
In the Supreme Court of British ^°wIufbeIm^eJto7thep!?iiMMtoic»a2dî

Columbia. porate “oompMy for thePpurpoeeof eonstrncti
Ing and op-rating a railway fro. a point at or 

i uea£ t. oWi harb<jr» Vancouver Island, 
In the Matter of the Official Administrator {MwlriE?'riîér'ÏSÏuke"tf mnolffS St 

Act and in the Matter of the Estate ot near th; head of Cowlchan lake; thenoe In a 
James Chaplin, Deceased Intestate I direction to a point on the Al-V AJcceaseq intestate. I bemi canal at or near the mouthof the FrankUn

Notice is hereby given that by an order o( Sîui'aTÎ iV .nïîfl1. ^U?jSngJ.hLJ,Uey 01 
Mr. Justice Wslkem bearing date the senend neÏÏth*îï!ï«f?^w“‘00a8t « or

Mïï'Mÿttfffifrs r8,rf KXXteü

fo,Sftorae,tett ,0W,aCb talsbtedaees I
W MONTE TTH I 80118’ y instruction of the said rail-

W M<OfBri«r Administrator. I ZîtâÛ «or applicants,

Waterproof mackinaws 
with or without hood. B. 
Williams & Co.
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